
D. Have you read the Consti- j
lution of the United States? ??

R. Yes. ' I
D. What form of Govern-!

rnent is this?
R. Republic.

D. What is the Constitution
of the United States?

R. It'is the fundamental law

of this country.

P. Who makes the laws of
the United States?

R. The Congress.

D. What does Congress con-

sist of?
R. Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives.
D. Who is our State Senator?
R. J. O. Clark.

D. Who is the chief executive
of the United States?

R. President.
D. For how long is the Presi-

dent of the United States elect-
ed?

R. Four years.

D. Who takes the place of
the President in case he dies':

R. The Vice President.
D. What is his name?
R. Thomas R. Marshall.
D. By whom is the President

of the United States elected?
R. By the electors.
D. By whom are the electors

chosen ?

R. By the people.
D. Who makes the laws for

the State of Pennsylvania.
R. The Legislature.

D. What does the Legislature
consist of?

R. Senate and Assembly.
D. Who is our Assembly-

man?
R. J. T. Deris.
D. How many States in the

union?
R. Forty-eight.
D. When was the Declaration

of Independence signed?

R. July 4, 1776.
D. By whom was it written?
R. Thomas Jefferson.
D. WTiich is the capital of the

United States?
R. Washington, D. C.
D. Which is the capital of the

state of Pennsylvania.

R. Harrisburg.
D. How many Senators has

VOTER'S CATECHISM
state iii the United States?

R. Two.
D. Who are our U. S. Sena-

tors?
R. Boise Penrose and P. C.

Knox.
D. By whom are fchey elect-

ed?
R. By the people.

D. For how long ?

R. Six years.
D. How many representa-

tives are there?
R. 435. According to the

population one to every 811,000,
(the ratio fixed by Congress af-
ter each decennial census.)

D. For how lonf are they
elected ?

R. Two years.

D. Who is our Congressman ?

R. Nathan L. Strong.
D. How many electoral votes

has the state of Pennsylvania?

R. Thirty-eight.

D. Who is the chief execu-
tive of the state of Pennsyl-
vania ?

R. The Governor.
D. For how long is he elect-

ed?

R. 4 years.

D. Who is the Governor?
R. W. C. Spronll.
D. Do you believe in organ-

ized government?
R. Yes.
D. Are you opposed to or

ganized government ?

R. No.
D. Do you belong to any se-

cret society who teaches to dis-
believe in organised gtrvenl-

ment?
R. No.
D. What is a bigamist er po-

lygram ist V
R. One who believes in hav-

ing more than one wife.
D. Are you an anarchist ?

R. Nc.
D. What is an anarchist?
R. A person who does not be-

lieve in organized government.

D. Are you a bigamist or
poligamist?

R. No.
D. Have you ever violated

any laws of the United States?
R. No.

GEO. D, LEYDIC
- " r#
Direttore di Pompe Funebri

Mercanzia musicale Fongrafi PATI Ili'

630 Phila. St. Dischi' Indiana, Pa.

PICCOLA POSTA
t

\

L. BIBLANCIERI?Per conto

nostro non crediamo alla
della legge proibitiva- Occorre
osservarla pero, poiché é legge.

T. RANDELLI?E' vietato e-
sportare oro.

M. LEONARDl?Benedetto Oro
ce é nativo di Pescasseroli.

G. COLLANO?Se 11011 pagate

vi multano e se non pagate anco-

ra, vi ''schiaffano" in- . . domo

l'etri. Che credete che si scherza
con le leggi. . . di coloro chiaro?

TYPEWRITER
Used and Released by U. S. Governmeut

Kemington No. 6 or 7 (blind) $14.50
Hemington No. 10, visible, 2-color

ribbon 45.00
Dndfrwood No. 4, one-eolor ribbon 36.00
Underwood 4, 2-eolor ribbon, back

spaeer 52.50
Koyal No. 1, one-eolor ribbon 55.00
Koyal No. 5, 2-color ribbon 47.50
Olivei- No. 3 ...$15.00, Oliver No 5 ...22.50
Oliver No. 9 ... 35.00 Monarch 2. 3 . 37.50
Smith-Premier 10, Linotype Keyboard,

rebuilt 05.00
Guaranteed in good used conditlon ali

ready for long hard service. Satisfactlon
guaranteed or purchase priee refunded.
Wbieh filze type will you bave, Pica or
Elite? Orders promntly filled. Ribbon»,
any color or colors, for any niake of ma-
cblue, ea. 75c delivered. State make and
model. Carbon paper per box of 100 sheets
51 95 delivered.

Empire Type Foundry
Buffalo, N. Y.

SI VENDE casa di 5 stanze con

rimessa per cavalli con 2IA acri
di terreno ?piantagione di frutta
ed acqua potabile, sita ad un Y4
li miglio d'lndiana. Si Tende per

SI,BOO Rivolgersi a T. L. Edwards
Indiana.

- SI VENDE
Sella militare in perfetta condi-

zione per SIB.OO.

Vestito d'estate di lana finissi-
mo, misura 35 per sls.

Scrivania (usata) $15.00.

Rivolgersi 0 scrivere A. Giaco-
metto presso il nostro ufficio.

L'INDIANA BAKING CO. ha

200 dozzine di sacchi di farina
vuoti da vendere. Color che vo-
gliono acquistarli possono averli
per 52.00 a dozzina. E' un buon
acquisto.

SI FITTA Stalla con posto di 2
cavalli con a fianco, shed, fra Wa-
ter St., e Mairi St.

LEGGETE E DIFFONDETE IL PA-
TRIOTA

CALLS FOR iVinfc QUALITIES
Archeologist Must Be Scholar,, LingU---

ist, EngineerVand Artist, and
Expert Handier of Men. ?

?"""

The modern * archeolegist in Egypt
must be more than a scholar. He
must have studied history, it is true;
he must be familiar with| what is
known of the art and life of Old
Egypt and he must have mastered the
ancient language so that he can read
the hieroglyphs carved - on temple and
tomb.

But scholarship is only part of his
equipment. He must know something
of engineering and something of draw-
ing; he must have a sense of organi-
zation ; he must himself be ready to
turn to with pick and shovel, should
occasion arise.

The task of disinterring ancient
structures and their precious contents
uninjured is a delicate one, not to be
done hastily or haphazardly.

In addition to being scholar and
engineer, linguist and artist, the mod-
ern archeologist must understand how
to handle men. The men employed
in archeological excavation in Egypt
are usually boys from 10 to 20 years

of age. Older than that, in a country
where men and women age tragically
fast, they are likely to be stupid.

Usually they are irresponsible and.
spurred on by the light-fingered "an-
tika" dealers in neighboring villages.

The wise archeologist puts them on
piece-work?so much for every cubic
foot of earth removed, with bakshish. 1
carefuly calculated on the basis of the
"antika" dealers' current rates, for
everj- object unearthed.

Since the bakshish varies with the
condition of the object, it is to the
interest of the worker to get each
"find" out entire, if possible, or, if
breakage is inevitable, with no part
missing.

Half of the minor objects discovered
go to the Egyptian government and
half are retained by the institution
conducting the exploration.

WOMEN SMARTER THAN MEN

North Dakota College Reports Show

Girls in First Place by
4.1 Per Cent.

Fargo. N. D.?Are women smarter

farmers than men?
An announcement by the North Da-

kota Agricultural college would so in-

dicate. During the spring term of
1920, women students averaged grades

4.1 per cent higher than men. The
seneral average for all men was 80.8
per cent. The averages were for all

departments. The women averaged

84.9 per cent and all students 82.3 per
cent.

But the registrar's office, in giving

out the averages, stated that In the

college department the women's aver-
age was six points higher than that
of the men and this brought up their

general average.

GLORY ACCRUES TO LEADER

To Be Remembered, One Has Orly tc
Be First in Some Undertaking

That Succeeds. ' V"

Adam s' glory was in being the first
man. and Eve's in being tl <? first wota-
an. They have beeii talked of through

all the centuries for nothing except
that they were the first to live, the
first to be tempted and the first to

fall. : I .

And so it is with many other per-

sons and events that find their places

in history. : Always it is the begin-

nings of things that shed glory on the
participants. Christopher Columbus
has just been honored again because
he was the first to discover America,

and the landing of the Pilgrims is ;

celebrated because they were the first

to colonize Massachusetts. Harvard i
rejoices in being the first institution .

of learning in what is now the United ;

States and having set up the first
printing press. The first settlers of

any community are always persons of |
prime interest, and the first man to t
wear pantaloons or carry an umbrella,
if living today, could coin money by

putting himself on exhibition.
If one wants to he remembered, one

has only to pick out the spot where a
great city is to l>e built, or connect
himself with an industry that is bound
to grow, or do something that is bound
to become the fashion. He is at once
immortalized. Generation after cen- I
eration will speak his name, and on
anniversary occasions orators will
sound his praise. HP may be individ-
ually no greater than thousands who

have come after, but the glory of hav-
ing been the first will be upon him
forever and a day.?Columbus Dis-
patch.

j .

Nervous Cow and More Nervous Pig.

It is little realized by the laity how

much the health of animals affects
our own, nor how much is being done

in the veterinary world on this ac-
count. There is even published a
large veterinary dentistry, but it is

not difficult to imagine that a bull or
a horse would require some patient
handling when tootliaehe set in. One
veterinary has had a cow suffering

from nervous shock. She could not

bear anyone near her. and walked
with a stiff. irregular gait, making the

motions of stepping over an obstacle
before she came to it. Sodium ca-
codylate a* <1 restful solitude in a
darkened stall led to a complete cure.
It is rather difficult to believe, but

pigs also are delicate, nervous ani-
mals, and require more care than
cows.

Equipped.

"Do you think your wife \tould ex-
cel in statesmanship if she had an op-

portunity?" "Yes." replied Mr. Meek-

ton. "Henrietta is not only a power-
ful hand in a regular argument, but
sh<» has gifts for prolong'**! discourse

that would make h»»r a wonder at fili-

bustering."

Il SI VENDE UNA CASA CON 8 STAN- !
]! ZE, PIÙ' NEGOZIO E MACELLERIA.
?:. CON ACCANTO RIMESSA PER DUE
!; AUTOMOBILI E PER CAVALLI. r ;

| LUCE ELETTRICA IN CASA. SL
j! yEXDE A PREZZO CONVENIENTISSI- :

!; MO. LA PROPRIETÀ' SI TROVA DI |
!; RIMPETTO LA B. R. & P. STATION DI ;

!; MeINTYRE. PER ULTERIORI SCHIA- ;
!| RIMENTI RIVOLGERSI AL PROPRIE- :
j: TARIO. ]

PETER LISI
j! Melhtvre, Fa.I? ; |

DIRETTORIO
DI PROFESSIONISTI E COMMERCIANTI DI INDIANA E DINTORNI

CHE IL GIORNALE RACCOMANDA

CHARLES J. MARGIOTTI

Avvocato Italiano
Cor. Mahoning è Jefferson St.

Pun»ut«.wii«jr, Pa.

Noi carichiamo le vostre
batterie pel vostro automo-

bile.

Elettricisti d'Automobile
Grande assortmento di aoces
sori elettrici.

Lightcap Electric Co.
Stazione autorizzata del

servizio "Willard"

PEELOR & FEIT
Avvocati in eause eivile e cri-

minali
Marshall Bldg.. Indiana, Pa.

E I. CRKPS,
Avvocato in Legpf

Pannerà Bank Building
Indiana. Pa.

Dott. TBUITT. Dentista
Ufficio opposto alla Posta

Ore d'nffieio: Dalle 8 a. m. ali 5 p
ra., 7 p. m. 8 p. m.

PAUL D. BHARRETTB
Giudice di Paoe

573 Phila St., di riropetto
l'lndiana Hoiwe

PUBBLICA RE UN AVVISO SUL
PATRIOTA E' COME SEMINARE

NEL VOSTRO CAJKPO. ESSO
VI PORTERÀ' GRANDI

PROFITTI

VOLETE ACQUISTARE UN

OTTIMO DIZIONARIO ITALIA-

NO-INGLESE ? RIVOLGETEVI

ALLA LIBRERIA DEL PATRIO-

TA. 15 Carpenter St.
"

.

?

rir.BLKAKE IX AVVISO SI «

PATRIOTA K* CX>ME SEMINARI

NEL VOSTRO
;
C.\MIU- ESSr

\ 1 PORTEItA*. GUAJiUI.

PROFITTI

r^T^Jr=ir=ir=J.

i.:
'

i
jj Volete spedire rrtoneta !j
ì in Italia? Iil E|1 Vogliamo richiamare la vostra attenzione sul k

fatto che noi abbiamo le migliori facilitaxiom U
ti per il pronto e sicuro recapito del vostro danaro (L
L in tutte le parti d'ltalia, alla più' bassa rata pos
!! sibile.

1! Volete comprare biglietti §
i

- d'imbarco? |
li Di nuovo abbiamo il piacere di richiamare T]

la vostra attenzione sul fatto che noi rappreseli- j*
riamo le compagnie di Navigazione che fanno il i|

ri servizio da e per tutti i porti d'ltalia. Vedete li
t noi prima di comprare biglietti d'lmbarco,

j| Vi invitiamo cordialmente di fare una visita l|
TI alla nostra BANCA e godere delle splendide fa- 1!
!: eilitazioni del nostro Dipartimento Italiano.

I anZEN'S NATIONAL BANK 1
il INDIANA, PA. ì!ì s
dir=li=Jt=lr=Jf=ir=i|=ii=ii=ii=if=n=ii=n=Jr=JF=Jr=l(=

Per evitar* ritardi nell'lorio del
giornale fi! Abbonati «he cambiano

indirizzo, sono presati, oltre al nuo-

vo di inviarci 11 vecebio lndlrlMO per

facilitare il detto eambio al pift pre-

sto possibile.

j

1|
??"i

rll
TH-iMi r

-
mini \u25a0

|l Gioielleri ed Orologiai

di fronte al Teatro Strand

& 1| Migliore luogo in Indiana

I per comprare orologi e gio-

ielli?Anelli e regali per ma-

I t.riuionio.

P Si eseguiscono riparazioni di

,-jl orologi, sveglie e gioelli

pron lamenta.

Lavoro garentito

WAYNE RIGG
4 CO.

ftl» ' I ».<? ''f

Per 11 miglior

CAMBIO

rivolgetevi alla

FARMERS BANK & TRUST 00.,

Indiana, Pa.

JOi K CAMPILL, PrwdMte S. C. HTEHLK

?RA N K KINBTH W A IT, V»c« Pr^ndent*

QK.I. L. HOIJOLARS. Aw («Mere

THE

HOMER CITY NATIONAL BANK
Homer City, Pennsylvania

"MP

DIPARTIMENTO ESTERO

SI FITTANO SALVA «ARI PER 51.50 L'ANNO !


